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efcaping from flaughter or flavery, they fled in open boats with C H A P.
their families, and poffeffed themfelves of the fmall unoccupied IX.
ifland of Torfuga, fituated within a few miles of the northern - "
coaft of St. Domingo. Here they were joined by a confiderable
number of Dutch emigrants from Santa Cruz, whom the ava-
rice and cruelty of the Spaniards had compelled, in like manner,
to roam over the ocean for fhelter, after having witneffed the
maffacre of many of their number, even to the women and chil-
dren. Companions in adverfity, their misfortunes probably
taught thefe poor exiles mutual forbearance; for, although they
were compofed of three different nations, they appear to have
lived for fome years in perfea harmony with each other. Their
mode of life contributed to produce the fame beneficial effe&t:
finding a country of immeafurable extent in their neighbourhood
abounding in cattle, their time was chiefly occupied in hunting;
an employment which left no leifure for diffenfion, and affordeid
them both exercife and food. The plains of St. Domingo were
confidered, however, merely as their hunting grounds: Tortuga
continued their home, and place of retreat. Here their womer
and young people cultivated fmall plantations of tobacco (an herb,
of which, in hot and moift climates, the pratice of inhaling the
finoke, feems to be pointed out by nature); and as the coaft was
rugged, and of difficult approach, they fondly hoped that their
obfcurity would protect them from further perfecution..

IF the government of Spain had been actuated at this time by
motives of wifdom, it would indeed have left thefe poor people
to range over the wildernefs unmolefted. It ought to have
known, that the occupation of hunting diverted them from pro-
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